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“To form and sustain safe, viable and caring communities for those in need” 

Stoddard Baptist Home Foundation, Inc. hosted its Annual Program and Holiday Open House on Friday, 
December 13, 2019 at Stoddard Baptist Nursing Home (Stoddard West). Each year, this event serves as a 
special time of praise, fun and fellowship with our residents, staff, Board members and friends -- many who 
have become faithful supporters of Stoddard within the community and greater DMV area. The evening     
began with our Open House, which included a reception filled with great music and caroling. A special shout 
out to Miss Sarah Ramson who played beautiful harp and piano renditions. The evening culminated with a full 
program in our lower dining hall. The guest preacher for the evening was Rev. Kip Banks, Senior Pastor of 
East Washington Heights Baptist Church, WDC and Mr. Winston Chaney, Radio Host of “The Morning Show” 
station WYCB 1340 AM, who served as the Master of Ceremonies. A special thank you to Committee Chair, 
Dr. James E. Terrell, Pastor, Second Baptist Church, WDC, participating Board members, the entire Planning 
Committee and Stoddard’s staff for a job well done!!   

Annual Program and Holiday Open House 

http://www.stoddardbaptisthome.com/donate.php
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Forming and maintaining profound, trustful and sustainable relationships 

“To form and sustain safe, viable and caring communities for those in need” 

To make a donation, please visit:  
www.stoddardbaptistfoundation.org/donate.php 

Designation Numbers:  

9672 & 9673 

Designation Number:  

94544/74410 

Sharing success of programs with our communities in order to encourage confidence  

in sustaining repetitive support, growth and utilization of services 
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“Stoddard Lives: Stoddard Live!” Radio One Broadcast 

Radio One Broadcast on December 3, 2019 with Radio Guests, 
Team Members of VITAS Healthcare Services (left to right): 
Ms. Keysha Dale, General Manager, Ms. Melanie Gibson,  
Patient Care Administrator, Ms. Jasmine Blue, Volunteer  
Bereavement Manager and Dr. Sonja Richmond, Medical  

Director with Radio Host, Mr. Steve Nash (top). 

The partnership between Radio One and Stoddard continues on into 2020 with Deacon Steven A. Nash, 
President and CEO,  serving as the radio host of “Stoddard Lives: Stoddard Live!” We invite you to tune in to 
the broadcast every Tuesday from 10:00 - 11:00 a.m. via live radio at  WYCB 1340 AM. You may also listen 
through  live streaming at the web links: https://myspiritdc.com/listen-live/ or Facebooklive@stevienash.    

Christmas Show with Radio Guests (left to right): 
Dr. Kingsley Garrison, brother of Chairman, Rev.  

Binkley Garrison, Rev. Binkley Garrison, Board Chair,   
Ms. Carolyn Bowden, Board Member and Radio Host, 

Mr.  Steve Nash, President and CEO. 

“To form and sustain safe, viable and caring communities for those in need” 

Instituting innovative and engaging support services that will help  

people thrive in their place of community 

TRAVEL/MINISTRY HIGHLIGHT 

President and CEO, Deacon Steven A. Nash, and his wife, Mrs. Stephanie Nash visited and       
journeyed throughout Greece during November 5-16, 2019 with a group of 65 pilgrims from several 
local churches including St. Joseph Catholic Church of Largo, Holy Comforter Saint Cyprian     
Catholic Church of D.C. and First Baptist Church of Glenarden among others. They visited places 
where St. Paul took his second and third apostolic journeys. The next trip will be to Jerusalem and 
other sites in Israel in 2021. 

SAVE THE DATE 

Stoddard’s 13th Annual  

“Swing for the Elders” Golf Tournament 

Monday, September 14, 2020 

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
 

P.B. Dye Golf Club 

9526 Dr. Perry Road 

Ijamsville, MD 21754 

For more information, contact Ms. Keisha Clark, Director of Development: 

301-760-7514; kclark@sbhfdc.org 

https://myspiritdc.com/listen-live/
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MARIGOLD HIGHLIGHT 

The members and friends from Kingdom Fellowship AME Church, where Rev. Matthew Watley 
serves as the Pastor, provides wonderful times of fellowship for the residents at the Marigold on 11

th
 

Street.  Under the leadership of Rev. Kendra Smith, the volunteers come to the Marigold on the 2
nd

 
Saturday of every month.  They provide arts, crafts, games, exercise and singing while the guitar is 
being played.  The Leadership and Staff from Stoddard and the Marigold appreciate their service. 

Submitted by: Dr. Rosalind L. Wright, RN-BC  
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Board’s Corner 

The following Board Members celebrated their birthday during the fourth quarter of 2019: 

Stoddard Baptist Home Day 
On Monday, November 18, 2019, members of The Missionary Baptist Ministers’ Conference of Washington, 
D.C. and Vicinity (MBMCWV) hosted the Annual Stoddard Baptist Home Day at Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church 
in Washington, D.C. where Rev. Freddie Davis is the Pastor. For over a century, The Missionary Baptist Min-
isters’ Conference of Washington, D.C. and Vicinity has hosted SBH Day to promote Stoddard’s mission and 
help raise necessary funds for the daily medical and assistance needed for Stoddard’s residents.  
 

The guest preacher for the day was Rev. Dr. Robin A. Toogood, II, Pastor of Purity Baptist Church, WDC and 
musical selections were rendered by the Voices of Purity Baptist Church. Rev. Dr. John M. Alexander, Jr., 
Member, Board of Directors, SBHF, SBNH, SBGC, PC, faithfully serves as the Presiding Officer each year.  

Stoddard Baptist Home Day raised funds or its resident care programs. Stoddard Baptist Home Foundation, 
Inc. sincerely appreciates the attendance and contributions from  board members, organizations, churches, 
residents and staff.  

Dr. Grace H. Davis, Emerita 
November 8th 

Ms. Sandy Watson 
December 10th 

Dr. Barbara T. Jackson 
December 25th 

Rev. Dr. John M. Alexander, Jr. 
December 28th 
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The CECA Foundation was established to celebrate caregiver excellence, and promote quality patient care 
by providing healthcare institutions with the funding, tools and best practices to recognize their outstanding 
caregivers. Stoddard is honored to have the CECA Foundation as a partner in our mission. 
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October - Tracy Lada 
Special Events and Resident Scheduling Coordinator 

November - Kamana Poudel 
Resident Care Coordinator 

SBNH CECA Award Winners - October, November and December 2019 

December - Edikan Victor Phillips 
Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) 
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HIGHLIGHTS at STODDARD BAPTIST GLOBAL CARE cont. 

Staff Holiday Greeting 

December 11
th

 - Our Christmas Praise Bible Study. 
Ms. McCane, Ms. Carter and Mr. Trivers had a blast.  

December 18
th

 - Annual Residents Christmas Party. We 
served food, played holiday music, had trivia and prizes. 
Ms. Casey and Ms. Riley wanted to show off their hats.  
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HIGHLIGHTS at STODDARD BAPTIST GLOBAL CARE 

October 23
rd

 - Residents celebrated 
“Wangdangdoodle” with good food, great music, 

prizes and lots of fun.  

October 25
th

 - A  Memorial Service was  
held for residents that passed away.  

Staff lit candles  in honor of each resident.  

Veteran’s Day Program - Residents enjoyed food, live entertainment and were graced with the  
presence of Sgt. Major Bryant Sanders.  

He spent time with our veterans here at Stoddard Baptist Global Care. 

SBGC CECA Award Winners - October, November and December 2019 
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December - Maureen McCoy 
Executive Administrative Assistant 

November - Valerie Stupart-Newby 
Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) 

October - Della Spencer 
Housekeeping Aide 
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HIGHLIGHTS at STODDARD BAPTIST NURSING HOME  

Black Student Fund Talent Show Monthly/December Birthday Party 

Bingo with Students from Sacred Heart School 

HIGHLIGHTS at STODDARD BAPTIST NURSING HOME cont. 
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Resident Christmas Party 

New Year’s Eve Party 


